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Web Site: at-the-dale.net      

 E-mail: rosedaleparkrpbc@yahoo.com 

Telephone: (313) 538-1180 

Keep In Touch 

Church Office Is Closed Until Further Notice 

 

 

Sunday Sermon 
10:00 a.m. 

 

 

Pastor’s Bible Study 
Wednesday @ 10:30 a.m. 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/171856216161767/?ref=ts&fref=tsC:/Users/Cassandra/Documents/Adobe
http://at-the-dale.net
mailto:rosedaleparkrpbc@yahoo.com
https://www.pscp.tv/w/cXXSozFlZFFuQVpsV0FNRW98MUJSSmpRcWtlWlFHdzhgvYgQgfv1NccWGfxMZfAuLDDAdQy8cVjcJuWGtd5U
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Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Kristin Rice 5 

Cameron Young 5 

Angee Roman  6 

Maxine Johnson 10 

Keith Smith 13 

Justin Parker 15 

Chris Pompey 16 

Roslyn English 17 

Lakayvia Golden 19 

Zakiya G. Sanders  20 

Christian Johnson-Day 24 

Troy Hammond 26 

Douglas Higgins 26 

Jasmine Ross 26 

Gabriel Davis 27 

Renee Lloyd 27 

Ryan Neloms 29 

Ryan & Jazmine Valentine 11 

Stephen & Dana Shepherd 26 
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Prayer Requests 

Please notify the church office of any names that should be  

removed from the prayer request list. 

Lanae Bradley 

Dyana Carthane, friend of  

Florence Hunt  

Dorothy Edwards, Angee 

Roman’s mother 

Kenneth Harlin 

Florence Hunt 

Micah D. Jackson, son of 

Renee Jackson 

Erica Johnson 

Toyia Kelly, sister of Starla 

Davis, has Breast Cancer 

Barbara Lewis 

Renee Lloyd 

Matt Parker 

McIntosh Family 

Michael Macklin 
 

Denice McArthur 

Naurice Riley 

Dr. Wayne Rockefeller 

Jameson Scheib,  grandson of Ken Grace, 

has Leukemia 

Ronald Smith Jr., Keith Smith’s  

uncle 

Alicia Walker 

Charles Williams 

Edna Williams, Raynetta Bradley’s mother 

Phalon Williamson, Joann Williamson’s 

son 

Desean Wooden 
 

Prayer For Health 

Bereavement 

Continue to pray for and offer day to day support to all the families in 

our congregation who have recently lost loved ones. 

 Contact the ‘Dale 

Phone: (313) 538-1180  Fax: (313) 538-0002 

Web Site: at-the-dale.net Blog:rosedale48223  

Like Us On Facebook 
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Prayer Requests 

Senior Saints 

Blanche Alexander 

Willa Lloyd 

Betty Marbury 

Lorraine Ross 

Paul Von Oeyen 

Norma Williams 

Hernetha Wooden 

Sick and Shut-in 

Curtis Davis 

Walter Sears 

Lillian Thomas 

 

Pray for our Military Men and Women 
 

Marisa Carter 

Kamal Johnson 

Sgt. John Melhado 
 

Pray for their Safety, Stability and Spiritual Growth 

Please notify the church office of any change in the  

status of our men or women in the armed services.  

If you would like to send someone a card please call the church  

office @ 313.538.1180 for the address. 

 

 

 

Hospitalized/Illness/Surgery 
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Bible Study Resources 

Biblestudy.org 

 

Biblestudytools.org 

    For commentaries and Bible Dictionaries: 

 

Easton's Bible Dictionary 

Gives “explanations of histories, peoples and customs of the Bible 

 

  Hitchcock's Bible Names Dictionary 

 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

 

Quick Reference Dictionary 

 

Bakers Evangelical Dictionary of Biblical Theology 

 

Naves Topical Bible - study by topics like grace, sin, etc. 

 

BlueletterBible.org 

For Strong's Exhaustive Concordance which gives the Hebrew and Greek 

meaning of our English words.  

 

Easton's Bible Dictionary  

       Gives “explanations of histories, peoples and customs of the Bible” 

 

Biblehub.com 

     For: Concordances,  Maps, Commentaries, Dictionaries, Strong’s  

Concordance 

      Click on study tab to view: Sermons, Topics, Commentaries on the 

word you are studying. 

  

Sherolyn Dowell found these on-line study resources helpful and 

thought others may find them helpful also. 

https://www.biblestudy.org/
https://www.biblestudytools.com/dictionaries/hitchcocks-bible-names/
https://www.blueletterbible.org/
http://eastonsbibledictionary.org/
https://biblehub.com/
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Announcement 

Hello Rosedale Bible Study Periscope Group, 

 

Topic: Post Message Discussion for RPBC 

Joy Young is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Below is the link for the remaining Sundays in May. 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/336714926?

pwd=aSt3RlM3eUF0aXBjZ2svQnByWmxjQT09 

 

Meeting ID: 336 714 926 

Password: 990806 

One tap mobile 

+13126266799,,336714926#,,1#,990806# US (Chicago) 

+19294362866,,336714926#,,1#,990806# US (New York) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 929 436 2866 US (New York) 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

Meeting ID: 336 714 926 

Password: 990806 

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcIkWI0yVd 

 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/336714926?pwd=aSt3RlM3eUF0aXBjZ2svQnByWmxjQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/336714926?pwd=aSt3RlM3eUF0aXBjZ2svQnByWmxjQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcIkWI0yVd
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Announcement 

MICHIGAN DISTRICT WOMEN 

Our Conference Call time has changed to 7:45 p.m. 

If you are not able to get through on the conference line, 'Free  

Conference Call' has offered the following solution... 

If you  experience issues dialing in, text 'CALL ME' to the  

conference call dial-in number below. You will receive a  call 

back.  You then will have to enter the access code after answering. 

 

EVERY THURSDAY AT 7:45 P.M 

Conference Line Number: 425.436.6308 

Access Code: 318955 

 

It is my deepest desire that the Women of the Michigan  
District Baptist Association will pray together every Thursday 
until further notice. 

If you become aware of someone who becomes ill, please  
notify someone in our leadership team. 

I will continue to keep us all in prayer, for this too shall pass! 

Your humble servant, 

Rev. Pattie Dexter 
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Fit4Jesus 

 

Ever since COVID-19 entered the United States like an off-rails runaway train, 

protective gear—namely hand sanitizer—has essentially become an extra ap-

pendage for many Americans. It's such a hot ticket item, in fact, as of late March 

2020 drug stores are placing limits on the amount of bottles you can purchase at 

once. And because supplies are sparing, the FDA is encouraging pharmacists and 

physicians to make batches to keep up with demand. Photos of empty shelves 

once stocked with bottles of sanitizer are likely driving consumers to panic-buy, 

even causing them to turn to sites like eBay for price-gouged bottles upwards of 

$100 (eBay has since banned the selling of hand sanitizer and face masks).  
An item we once thoughtlessly tossed into our bags or our work desks is now a 

limited, precious good. But is the sanitizer craze actually worth worrying about or 

investing in, and if so, are consumers being smart about how they use it? We 

spoke with several physicians for their thoughts, and their insights might surprise 

you. 

First things first, is hand sanitizer better than washing with 
soap and water? 

If there's one thing you take away from this article, let it be that hand-washing is 

in fact more effective at removing germs and grime than hand sanitizer. "Hand 

sanitizer kills the germs but does not remove them from your hands," says  

dermatopathologist Gretchen Frieling, MD. "The action of physically washing your 

hands properly is what removes the germs physically and down the 

drain." Frieling notes that in instances where you don't have access to water 

and soap, sanitizer serves as a good alternative, but it won't beat an old fash-

ioned hand-wash. 

 

Another reason hand-washing is more effective is because mucus (say from 

sneezing, coughing, or blowing your nose) encases viruses and forms a 

protective barrier against ethanol and therefore cannot be deactivated by 

hand sanitizer until the mucus is completely dry, according to research from the 

Kyoto Profectural University of Medicine. The study found that washing hands, 

even just with water, was proven to deactivate the influenza A virus within 30 

seconds while mucus was still wet. But the act of using soap is still important: 

Soap contains fat-like substances called amphiphiles, similar to the lipid mem-

brane that surrounds a virus, so when you wash your hands, the fat from the 

soap binds with the virus' membrane causing it to disconnect from the virus, 

making it essentially fall apart.  
 

Is Hand Sanitizer  All It’s Hyped Up To Be? 

https://www.businessinsider.com/companies-limit-hand-sanitizer-purchases-coronavirus-outbreak-demand-2020-3
https://www.pharmacist.com/article/hand-sanitizer-shortages-push-fda-let-pharmacists-make-it
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2020/03/hand-sanitizer-online-sales-ebay-craigslist-price-surge/607750/
https://www.byrdie.com/best-hand-soaps-4764149
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2019/09/hand-sanitizer-shown-less-effective-hand-washing-against-flu
http://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2019/09/hand-sanitizer-shown-less-effective-hand-washing-against-flu
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/mar/12/science-soap-kills-coronavirus-alcohol-based-disinfectants
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Fit4Jesus 

 

So if you want to effectively clean your hands, the CDC says you should wash 

them thoroughly for 20 seconds in warm (or cold) water with soap, being sure to 

get in-between your fingers, on the backs of your hands, and underneath finger-

nails. The type of soap is not essential, either: Antibacterial soap isn't necessary 

for preventing COVID-19 as it's a virus (not bacteria), according to NYC-based 

dermatologist Hadley King, MD. 

Is there any danger in using hand sanitizer? 

You've probably noticed your hands feeling drier and rougher after routinely 

spritzing and pumping sanitizer of late. This is because of the high alcohol con-

tent (an effective sanitizer should have at least 60% ethyl alcohol), which can ac-

tually be damaging to your skin. "There have been studies in the past about how 

hand sanitizers may disrupt your healthy microbiome and actually leave 

you more vulnerable to some kind of infections," says King. And by breaking 

down the skin, leaving it cracked and chapped, germs can enter these crevices, 

making sanitizing more of an issue than a reactive measure. 

 
Aside from the high alcohol content, added ingredients may cause harm to the 

skin. King notes essential oils, which she says may cause irritation, and recom-

mends doing a patch test first. Dermatologist Caren Campbell, MD recommends 

avoiding fragrances as well since "the fragrances in [hand sanitizers] can cause 

rashes/irritation to the skin." 

 
Lastly, user error could also be to blame for negative reactions to sanitizer. 

"Ensure that the hands are dry after using the sanitizer, and more importantly, 

avoid rubbing the eyes as eye irritation is the most common issue with hand san-

itizers," says Campbell. 

 

Is it possible to absorb hand sanitizer into your blood-
stream?  

As we question certain skincare ingredients and their longterm effects on our sys-

tems, why shouldn't we question the effects of a product as potent as hand sani-

tizer? "Hand sanitizers contain about 65 percent ethyl alcohol, and some of it is 

absorbed into the skin," says Niket Sonpal, MD, a New York-based internist and 

gastroenterologist. "Research has found alcohol in the bloodstream of people who 

used hand sanitizers. Alcohol from the sanitizers can also be absorbed through 

inhaling its vapors, which there is no logical reason to do." However, you'd have 

to apply a lot of hand sanitizer topically in order to see an internal effect—

researchers at the University of Florida had 11 participants apply sanitizer every 

five minutes, 10-hours a day for three days, and found that each had alcohol me-

tabolites consistent with drinking alcohol. But again, that is an excessive amount 

https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/wellness/hand-washing-coronavirus-moisturizer-dry/2020/03/06/ede43874-5fcb-11ea-b014-4fafa866bb81_story.html
https://academic.oup.com/jat/article/35/2/85/773167
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Fit4Jesus 

 

Is it bad to apply hand sanitizer before touching your food?  

In today's climate, how often do you pump sanitizer before consuming food?  

According to our experts, you're likely not going about it correctly and could be  

unknowingly causing harm. In fact, according to Sonpal, you should be washing 

your hands after sanitizing. "You must wash your hands immediately after  

using hand sanitizer, and before handling food—it will not diminish the virus 

killing effects," he says. "It's vital because washing your hands removes chemicals 

and other fragrances that exist in commercially produced hand sanitizers that could 

make you and your family sick. The exception is situations where food products are 

not handled by hand, such as when products are sealed." 

 
If you aren't near a water source, Sonpal warns that you should make sure the  

sanitizer is fully dry before touching food. It's unlikely you'll ingest enough sanitizer 

to be dangerous, though: "You shouldn't pour so much hand sanitizer on your 

hands that you would be ingesting a toxic amount of it," says Sonpal. "According to 

the American Council On Science and Health, the amount of sanitizer needed to 

properly cover your hands is three millimeters." 

 

Can you become immune to hand sanitizer? 

"This is a good question, but a misconception," says Frieling. "Although the overuse 

of antibiotics creates resistance, if a hand sanitizer is alcohol-based, it does not  

create 'superbugs' or exacerbate the spread of antibiotic-resistant bacteria," she  

explains. In other words, this isn't the same concept as taking antibiotics orally and 

worrying about developing an immunity. "The reason why alcohol is so vital in hand 

sanitizer is that it kills germs in seconds by destroying the cell membrane and  

bacterial proteins. Because of how rapid it is, there is no system where germs 

can become resistant to hand sanitizer, and there is no way we can adapt 

to it." 

 

What should you look for on the label of a hand sanitizer? 

If you're in a situation where you're unable to wash your hands and want to use 

sanitizer as a defense, Frieling says the most important thing to keep in mind is us-

ing a product sold by a verified retailer. "You want to look for formulas with at least 

60 percent alcohol, and up to 95 percent. In times of outbreak, you want to make 

sure you have something to neutralize germs." The key here is alcohol, such as 

ethyl alcohol or ethanol. King says popular non-alcohol alternatives like benzalkoni-

um chloride are "not as good because we don’t know as much about it," whereas 

the science supports that alcohol kills coronaviruses. 
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Fit4Jesus 

 

Also, keep in mind that sanitizer does in fact expire, so your old trusty bottle from 

years ago won't cut it. "Usually, sanitizers expire approximately three years 

from the date of manufacturing," explains Sonpal. "Many brands have prod-

ucts with alcohol levels of 60% or more. The issue is that the alcohol in the mix-

ture evaporates over time, and if it reaches below 60 percent, the solution be-

comes less effective."  

Goolsby Carpet Cleaning Service 
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Community News 

Health Department Hotline 

Keeping Detroit residents healthy and safe is the number one  

priority of the Detroit Health Department. Call (313) 876-4000 for 

guidance 24/7 on next steps if you are:  

• A healthcare provider with a possible COVID-19 positive patient 

• An individual who suspects they have COVID-19 

 

If you have other questions or need additional information, call 

the hotline, send an email to dhdoutbreak@detroitmi.gov or go 

online to detroitmi.gov/coronavirus.  

 

You can also visit:   

U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC) at https://www.cdc.gov/ 

State of Michigan at http://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus 

mailto:dhdoutbreak@detroitmi.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5NDg4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRldHJvaXRtaS5nb3YvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.lCW0nn3ZVQNI1zvk5daQJo8kqdrkUXiWkBDnqSrIAcU/br/7814694941
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5NDg4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292LyJ9.6rGwN0GoggqVbcqKTA1oHtoX_-u5S41XqO2vICzPROs/br/78146949419-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDEuMjA5NDg4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyJ9._7YlpHCuaTdYYpXQgSfJDe8YOfg-ZOwub83lXB16qcQ/br/78146949419-
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Community News 

Michigan is now tied for the fourth-highest census re-
sponse rate in the nation 
 

Michigan is now tied with Nebraska for the fourth-highest response 

rate in the nation, with 65.2% of the population reporting. We are 

trailing Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa. The more Michiganders are 

counted, the more our communities are assured of receiving critical 

funding for essential services. Have you completed the 2020 census? 

If yes, please encourage your family, friends and neighbors to do so 

also. If no, take less than 10 minutes today and complete it online 

(my2020census.gov), by phone (844-330-2020) or by mail. 

#2020census #BeCounted #CountMeIn 

Michigan news you may have missed. 

CLICK 

https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=147769703
https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=147769703
http://my2020census.gov/
https://www.bridgemi.com/michigan-health-watch/coronavirus-tracker-what-michigan-needs-know-now?omhide=true&utm_source=Bridge+Magazine&utm_campaign=139805e816-Bridge+Week-in-Review+RSS&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c64a28dd5a-139805e816-73934429
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Community News 

https://www.theoaklandpress.com/news/coronavirus/where-to-find-a-
free-meal-in-oakland-county-during-coronavirus-shutdown/
article¿566b9ef6-688b-11ea-bc89-8f9f2783f865.html 

For information on food distributions in Oakland County 

during the corona virus shutdown, click on the link  

below: 

https://www.theoaklandpress.com/news/coronavirus/where-to-find-a-free-meal-in-oakland-county-during-coronavirus-shutdown/article¿566b9ef6-688b-11ea-bc89-8f9f2783f865.html
https://www.theoaklandpress.com/news/coronavirus/where-to-find-a-free-meal-in-oakland-county-during-coronavirus-shutdown/article¿566b9ef6-688b-11ea-bc89-8f9f2783f865.html
https://www.theoaklandpress.com/news/coronavirus/where-to-find-a-free-meal-in-oakland-county-during-coronavirus-shutdown/article¿566b9ef6-688b-11ea-bc89-8f9f2783f865.html
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Community News 

Please share with anyone who may need it: 

 

No physician prescription is needed, but appointments are required. 

Please contact the Oakland County Nurse on Call at 800-848-5533 or 

noc@oakgov.com. For other questions besides testing, please contact 

the COVID-19 Help Hotline at 248-858-1000 or hotline@oakgov.com.  

 

  

mailto:noc@oakgov.com
mailto:hotline@oakgov.com
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Community News 

detroitmi.gov/coronavirus 

https://detroitmi.gov/departments/detroit-health-department/programs-and-services/communicable-disease/coronavirus-covid-19
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Community News 

Calming the Storm 
Sponsored by the Archdioceses of Detroit 

Many people today are anxious or in need of support due to the Coronavirus 

crisis that we are facing. They may need prayer and spiritual support, help 

finding food for their families, counseling, housing assistance, or other 

help. There is help available, and we can assist them in finding it. 

There are two ways to participate: 

Visit: www.calmingthe storm.org and complete a form. They have  

also compiled a list of services for prayer, food & housing assistance, mental 

health, pregnancy, domestic violence, marriage to help during this time. 

Call: (313) 237-4646 and leave a message 

If you are in need of such help, please take advantage of this. If you know 
of someone in need, please forward this information to them. 

No one is alone in this crisis. We need to support one another. 

Community Can Send Well Wishes to Hospital For COVID-19 Patients  

https://missionary.outreach.aod.church/
https://www.henryford.com/services/infectious-diseases/conditions/covid-19-coronavirus/well-wishes
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Community News 

 

 
DHD Conducting Testing 

At 

Senior Facilities 
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Community News 

Click the link here to visit now:  

https://www.jamestated1.com/covid-19-resources  

D1 if you or anyone you know needs assistance with food during the 

COVID-19 outbreak, take a look at the various resources we put 

together by clicking this link HERE.  

If you have any questions don't hesitate to reach out to our office at 
313-224-1027. 

CLASS Agency is a community resource for 48219, 48235 and 

48221.  To learn more call 313-412-2160 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MDcuMTk4NzM2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5qYW1lc3RhdGVkMS5jb20vY292aWQtMTktcmVzb3VyY2VzIn0.eVOCgR0oHDWxzqmIv98sK6emUySrfPWgXduh75aeNt0/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTYuMjAyNjI3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vaGFzaHRhZy9kMT9zb3VyY2U9ZmVlZF90ZXh0JmVwYT1IQVNIVEFHJl9feHRzX18lNUIwJTVEPTY4
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTYuMjAyNjI3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vZGlzdHJpY3RvbmVkZXRyb2l0L3Bvc3RzLzI4MzMzNzE4NTM0MjYyNjc_X194dHNfXyU1QjAlNUQ9
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Community News 

Wayne County Small Business Resources  

Wayne County Small Business Relief Loan    

Oakland County Small Business Resources   

https://www.oakgov.com/covid/businessrelief/Pages/medcstabilizationgrant.aspx    

Macomb County Small Business Resources  
https://business.macombgov.org/business-Macomb-Small-Business-Relief 

Economic Injury Disaster Loans and Emergency  

Economic Injury  Grants For Small Businesses 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObXL-1GKXSg3EK_MT3iQI4PNmIQdRuCEqbLpLeT0BN3Nna4veLU2sCWxq8YLQUNYNQTL6XCWSbQzF14hkpD4WajanpErb-ROuMo-ND6d2zChkZzWbCv2Tn0kq6pib-uFziuI0wn5CdnscWfxocdmB0caNZf_VSDM&c=M8i38tCY3Ta7p6IRSuMKVXrnjg3cs5WJa_LcEdMsk62aknew13611g==&ch=QoIhU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObXL-1GKXSg3EK_MT3iQI4PNmIQdRuCEqbLpLeT0BN3Nna4veLU2sCWxq8YLQUNYSVQAc83lg9sD2qmSIwhVh775OaUsZFjHyoxngfG0APE-NfnKjG_0C3S3CvBqIrnlsFBa7VB0LBrnKApCfK6HkKl41-mUSd6BXEnqUOU1qk0d435m7NP7kBqzRiefciOmJyrByoqOmlYgIM8tH5XNLuyDHkVhE3dx&c=M
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ObXL-1GKXSg3EK_MT3iQI4PNmIQdRuCEqbLpLeT0BN3Nna4veLU2sCWxq8YLQUNYoA5LNM1WeswLygQnHYTCg9HwQfle5W6CtMGy-igQE0kiUYKbuRFYWL18hkYwjns36PMfgd6YdQXTSiWAjX7M2P18jmO66JXrqGBUXKmXV1yE0oswbkx7rarllRlxnU1cp7gPG8ZSfFs=&c=M8i38tCY3Ta7p6IRSuMKV
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Community News 

GM Is Hiring 
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Community News 

GM Is Hiring 

mailto:projectm.jobs@gm.com
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Employment 

https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1354974.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1319659.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1379453.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1262917.html
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https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1115941.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1244696.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1157867.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1303578.html
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https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1354670.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1297172.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1297151.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/785985.html
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https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1363393.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1135024.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/881767.html
https://waynecountygovernment.applicantpro.com/jobs/1293021.html
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Detroit at Work Ready-to-Hire Job Openings 

 In partnership with local businesses, Detroit at Work has a new category of job 

postings called Ready to Hire. There are more than 1100 jobs are available right 

now with local employers who need to hire because their businesses are  

expanding, or to replace workers who need time off.  

Many of the jobs available are contact-free, meaning you are not required to 

be in direct contact with others. Most of the jobs pay in the $10 - $12 an hour 

range, but there are a small number of skilled trades jobs like plumbers,  

carpentry foremen, that pay well above that range. We also have employers like 

Henry Ford, who—for a period of time—paying a $3 - $5 per hour premium on 

some of their entry level and patient contact roles.  

Types of Employers and Jobs:  

35 employers across the metro area have new jobs posted with Detroit at Work. 

Examples include:  

o Henry Ford Health Systems on the Boulevard  

o DaVita  

o Towne Club Bottling  

o US Ice  

o Black and Mobile  

o PTI Quality Containment Solutions  

o A Group of Grocers on the East Side of Detroit like Mike’s Fresh Market  

o CVS in Detroit o Meijer in Detroit hiring for all positions- more than 50 openings 

starting at $11.50 per hour  

There are also have construction companies looking for plumbers, industrial  

painters, carpenters, and banks like Flagstar looking for IT programmers. 

How do you apply?  

Go to Detroitatwork.com from your computer or your phone, and click on 

Ready to Hire.  

Create an account (Takes less than 5 minutes, helps us connect you to other 

resources)  

Click on Search Jobs, then type Ready to Hire in the search field  

You’ll see and can directly apply for jobs from that page  

Need help? Call our Detroit at Work team at 313.962.WORK  

https://detroitatwork.com/
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https://detroitmi.gov/departments/office-chief-financial-officer/ocfo-divisions/office-treasury/earned-income-tax-credit
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Research shows that when young people feel socially isolated, they are at an  

increased risk for anxiety, depression or possibly harming themselves or others. And 

these problems don't go away when students are home – such issues can get worse 

with prolonged periods of physical distancing as we are experiencing now across the 

country. 

That's why we're staying focused on helping students, educators and parents stay 

connected and support youth during the COVID-19 crisis and beyond, including: 

Providing a Youth Activity Guide for Times of Social Distancing for educators 

that can help students remain socially connected and prevent feelings of isolation 

Sharing tools to help children with social-emotional learning at home that can 

benefit their own mental wellness and how they relate to their peers 

Working with our STOP School Violence Act grantee partners to reschedule  

in-person trainings and apply for no-cost extensions 

Operating our Say Something Anonymous Reporting System's crisis center 

24/7 to support nearly 2 million students using this program, responding every day 

in real-time to their reports of concerning behavior 

Supporting our national Youth Advisory Board and SAVE Promise Clubs in testing 

new ways to keep students interacting with each other virtually, reinforcing the  

importance of reaching out to others who may be socially isolated and speaking up 

to a trusted adult when seeing someone who needs help 

Creating new videos and online content to share with educators, parents and stu-

dents that can help them stay socially connected with others – and vigilant for 

warning signs across social media and other conversations 

Our team at Sandy Hook Promise continues to explore new ways to support our kids 

– and there is much more to do in this challenging time. Your ongoing support  

allows us to address the immediate needs of the moment while also staying  

committed to protecting children from violence and other harmful acts across 

schools, homes and communities. 

We couldn't do this lifesaving work without you. Thank you. 

Grateful for your partnership, 

Nicole Hockley (Dylan's mom) 
Donate 

http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=SM1e30D849dX1Q3ddyFJMFZqavuy8wyI
http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=b8dq5LrL8zyWER3%2F4OaVSMKGAHXnOAjP
http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=9UIIWwUG%2FAU8oAo6DTil0MKGAHXnOAjP
http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=xHj0tnkwBRZu%2FfvkWpTN28KGAHXnOAjP
http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=kK9CsWOCuHOtUo2As0c7tsKGAHXnOAjP
http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=S7aO9dTtw4B3925OsiirfsKGAHXnOAjP
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PRESS RELEASE 

 

SCHOLASTIC CREATES FREE, OPEN-ACCESS DIGITAL HUB TO HELP KEEP 
STUDENTS LEARNING WHILE SCHOOLS ARE DISRUPTED BY CORONA-
VIRUS 

Contact: Stephanie Agresti, sagresti@scholastic.com, 212-343-7819 

Scholastic Learn At Home Provides Daily, Curated Pre-K–9+ Lessons Spanning Literacy, Math,  
Science, and Social Studies Content Areas 

 

New York, NY – March 13, 2020 – As school closures increase nationwide due to 

the spread of coronavirus, affecting millions of students with the numbers grow-

ing by the day, there is an unprecedented need for supporting our teachers, chil-

dren, and families in learning. For when school is disrupted, Scholastic has cu-

rated a free digital learning hub designed to support virtual learning 

plans: Scholastic Learn At Home allows open access to daily learning journeys 

divided into four grade spans—Pre-K–K, Grades 1–2, Grades 3–5, and Grades 6–

9+, covering ELA, STEM, Science, Social Studies, and Social-Emotional Learning. 

To learn more and to access Scholastic Learn At Home, visit: http://

www.scholastic.com/learnathome 

“As more and more teachers, students, and families around the world are affect-

ed by the coronavirus, our priority is to support them in the best way we know 

how—by providing them with rich stories and meaningful projects that will keep 

kids academically active,” says Lauren Tarshis, Senior Vice President & Edi-

tor-in-Chief/Publisher, Scholastic Classroom Magazines. “We de-

signed Scholastic Learn At Home knowing that administrators and teachers need 

to create extensive virtual learning plans, quickly, and that students need uplift-

ing and engaging experiences. Our hope is that even though daily routines are 

being disrupted and students may not have valuable time in school with their 

educators, together we can support meaningful learning at home while it is nec-

essary.” 

Scholastic Learn At Home provides approximately three hours of learning oppor-

tunities per day, for up to four weeks of instruction, including writing and re-

search projects based on nonfiction articles and stories, virtual field trips, read-

ing and geography challenges, access to our new digital community for kids 

Scholastic Home Base, and more. Teachers can also plan virtual learning 

meetups to discuss and expand on any of the resources found on the site. 

mailto:sagresti@scholastic.com
http://www.scholastic.com/learnathome
http://www.scholastic.com/learnathome
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FREE ONLINE CLASSES 

Accessible on all devices, including smart phones, and with no sign-up  

required, Scholastic Learn At Home activities are flexible for using 

any writing materials students have readily available at home—no  

printing  

required. Scholastic editors designed the lessons in an effort to reduce 

the planning burden on teachers and families needing to ensure  

continuity in daily learning. The digital hub will remain free and open  

indefinitely. 

The editors of Scholastic Classroom Magazines have also launched a  

collection of kid-friendly resources for learning about corona-

virus: https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/

coronavirus.html 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention offers the most up-to-

date information on coronavirus (https://www.cdc.gov/

coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html) and it is recommended to follow 

state and local authorities for guidance on how specific communities are 

affected. 

For more information about Scholastic (NASDAQ: SCHL), the global  

children’s publishing, education, and media company, visit the  

Company’s media room at http://mediaroom.scholastic.com. 

 

Other Free Online Classes 
 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/03/15/us/scholastic-coronavirus-students-trnd/index.html 
 
https://hip2save.com/tips/free-educational-games-for-kids/ 
 

https://hip2save.com/tips/free-online-classes/  

 

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources?

cmpid=int_org=ngp::int_mc=website::int_src=ngp::int_cmp=subs_paywall::int_ad

d=paywall_coronavirus_family 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/coronavirus.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/coronavirus.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
http://mediaroom.scholastic.com/
https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=142645195
https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=142645195
https://www.cnn.com/2020/03/15/us/scholastic-coronavirus-students-trnd/index.html
https://hip2save.com/tips/free-educational-games-for-kids/
https://hip2save.com/tips/free-online-classes/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources?cmpid=int_org=ngp::int_mc=website::int_src=ngp::int_cmp=subs_paywall::int_add=paywall_coronavirus_family
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources?cmpid=int_org=ngp::int_mc=website::int_src=ngp::int_cmp=subs_paywall::int_add=paywall_coronavirus_family
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources?cmpid=int_org=ngp::int_mc=website::int_src=ngp::int_cmp=subs_paywall::int_add=paywall_coronavirus_family

